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Concrete shell roofs in the form of in
verted umbrellas provide for great versa
tility of interior space arrangement. The 
hyperbolic paraboloid shells are sup
ported by single columns. Walls are not 
load bearing. Thus, they can be located 
as desired-and relocated with mini
mum expense. 

The structure illustrated here shows 
how this concept meets the changing 
needs of a school in a growing suburban 
area. It is readily adaptable to increased 
pupil population or new educational 
philosophies. 

The economy of the repeating H/P's 
was well demonstrated in the bids and 
actual construction. 

110 Eosl Eighth St., Austin, Texas 71701 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION Anationalorganiz.aliontoimprolll!anduundtlunuaofconc~u 

In this design, the conventiona l 
straight line fascia arrangement was 
avoided by exposing half a unit on the 
outside. This decorative, gabled treat 
ment complements the suburban neigh
borhood of well-kept homes. 
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Whal should an ard,itrct do when he sincerely feels 
that a drac;tic mic;take in dec;ign, which will ma
lt•rially alTr(·I tlw rommunily's arsthetic environ
mt•nl, is ahoul to hr, or has hrrn, made a reality, 
r,rn wl1<•11 c;urh a projert ic; thr work of a ro-pro
ft•c;sional? 

Puhlic criticism of thr work of anothr r member of 
tlw cl1•-..i~11 profrssion hos always hcrn a srm1itive 
suhjt•rl. Rrro11s1• of 1lw A.I .A.'i; Stondard<1 of P ro
frs,-ionol Prartirr and thr ohligotions of elhirol re
,lroint in rommrnting on the• work of othrr archi
lN·I,, our profrssio11 hos oftrn hern criticized, from 
,dthin and wilhout, for failing to speak out on such 
mollt'r'- of <·ommunity ronrrm. 

Thr timt• hos romr for u-, to morr drarly drfine the 
woy11 in whid1 architrC'I~ moy rthirolly sprak out 
wllt'11, in good ronsrit•nrt• and with rral sinrerity, 
tlwy frt'I ii mu'-1 lw donr. It is rwcrsc;ary in ordrr 
lo t·ontinually improvt• 1hr work of our profes..,ion, 
and <·an ohviou--ly hr of llt'rwfil to thr puhlir. With 
i-urh opportunity, howrvt•r, we must ocrept thr rr
sponsihility of st•<•ing that it i'I nevt•r misuc;ed for 
st'llish, malicious or foli-t• purposrs. It must only hr 
l'lWrrist>CI in tlir lw!-l inlt•n•slc; of the rommunity and 
thr orrhilrcturol proft>!-'lion. 

George F. Pierce, Jr. 

NO. 5 
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Olin Hall provides instructional and 
resea rc-h facilities for the Biological 
Sciencet-, Chemistry and Physics. Com
mon facilities {common research , audi
to1 iurn. etc.) in the building are used 
by the three departments, a!. well a!. 
the community and , i$iting learned so
cieties. More than hair of thr students 
using this facilit) are non-science 
major:-. In the words of Or. Benezet. 
Prcc:ident or Colorado College. "It 
should he the kind of building which 
allract" non-scienti«ts: the greates t job 
of contempo1ary America i:- not to 
educ-ate more scienti<-t:-, hut more in
telligent :-cienth-b and more intelli
gent laymen who under~tand about 
what science is." 

Faculty conF-en"U" was set dmrn in a 
five-page n:port to the a1chitects. It 
dealt with practical con,-i<lerations: 
that tht> education or norHcience 
major!'< in Olin Hall would he as im
portant as that or ~cit>nce majors , hut 
that the latter would require more 
spare; that when clas-.es or laboratory 
groups ('x<·eed certain numt>rical limits 
(l, 15, 30. 60, 180) . tlw It-aching 
situation change-. markt>dly, that ,,omr 
fume,- produc<'d l y Chemistr) are haz
ardow, to the planb and animals or 
the Life Sciences and cono sive to the 
anparatu« or Phy,-ics; that Ct>ology, 
Mathc-matic-- and P,:;yc-hology while 
remaining in Palmer Hall- would need 
ea<;y ac:ce:-,-to Olin; that ;.cienc-e teaeh
<'r:- in a liheral a1t,; collt>ge do not 
teach in a ,a<·uum hut must ha,e fa. 
rilities for doing tlH'ir own re"earch; 
that the new huilclinl! ,~oultl upon m· 
casion he ll'-<'d for i-ci<'ntific rnt>eting,:; 
and community serYic<'. 

Tht' faculty commille<' al~o cle~crihecl 
in broad tt>rm" what kind of archi
tectural statement Olin Hall !-hould he, 
and summariz <'cl its concJu.,ion<; i11 a 
set of n<'gative '-tatements: 
"The building should not he 'anotht'r 
scienrc building' in the 'all !'C"it>nce 
buildings are alikt>' tradition. 
"It !'hould not ht> a maze or rat-warren 
lying in wait for the unwary pac.~er-hy. 
"It should not be a monument to the 
ultimate triumph of scienct' o,·er man
kind. 
"Jt '-IJOuld not he three or more sepa
rate building;; which happen to occupy 
the same space. 
'' It should not Le ordinary; it should 
not he gimmicky." 

.s 
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The nerve cente rs of science buildings 
are its utilities. 
The laboratory wing of Olin Hall is a 
brick-faced steel and concrete shell 
sixty by 2 1-0 feet. The weight of the 
building is borne by this oute r wall 
and conc rete beams reinforced with 
post-stressed steel tendons. Ju st within 
the perimeter of the shell are the build 
ing's vita l parts - the utilities. 
A chase four feet wide encompasses 
the building from bottom to top. In
side it, more than a dozen different 
mechanical system,- run horizontallr or 
vertically with equal freedom. The in
side wall of the chal"e is a mere skin 
that can be pierced at almost any point 
by removal of an asbestos cement pan
el. 
The physics student needing an addi
tional electrical circu it can have one in 
a few moments by lifting aside one of 
the remornb le panels. The serviceman 
can reach in to repair a ga,;; leak just 
as readily. And if sometime in the un
forl"ceahle future the utilities require 
'modernizing' the entire building need 
not be disman tled to get at tJ1e job. 
The chase serves other purpo ses, too. 
It insulate" the hui lding. rt serves a., 
the air-return duct for the venti latin g 
system and, with an air-tight plaster 
partition at each floor level, permit-, 
each department its own system. As an 
unplanned ad, ·antage, it serves as stor
age space for free-standing lahora tory 
apparatus. 
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Phow;:rarhs by 
RO:-.AtD PARTRIDGE 

A huildinµ: i ... fir,t of all a ,!wirer. Tlw 
form it ta"-1·-. i, chit>Oy clrtnminrd hy 
the purpo,1·, to hr -.rn1·1l within it-. 
walk If tlu huildinµ: i, ,urrc·,,ful 
arC"hit1·1·t11rally. it not only funrtion, 
wrll for tho-1• ,,ho lh1• or \\Ork in it. 
hut it im ith tlw out,iclt•r to <·ntrr and 
<·,pion· thr nc-ti, iti1•, it ,lwltrr,. ft hnl
am·1·, 1•,r.c·llc•n<·1• of funrtion with 
1·,tlwtic q11aliti1·, ,, hich ,tall• ,, ith , ·ig
or a,111 llt'auly \\hut (..incl of huilding 
it i,. 

Olin Hall of S1•i1•ncr i ... ~uch an arrhi-
t1 c-tural ,tall ml'nt. It i ... a l111ilclin~ of 
c·ont ra ... t, - ru r,rd ancl angular. ,In rk 
an1I light. rouµ:h ancl r>0li ... hrd - rm
hraring "ithin it, final form tlw idt·n, 
of ... onw thirty pt·oph·. yrt maintainin~ 
inll'l?rily: rl'jrcl in!? ron,rntion ,, hilc• 
'-l'ning traclition It i-.. ar,·onling to 
it-. rhi,•f an·hitc·c-t. \Yilliam \\'. Caudill. 
a g1·1wrir. ... olution to tht> prohl1•m of 
,lr ... igning a l111ilclin1? of it-. (..ind for it ... 
plan•. "It i, a ... ci1nr1• huilding: it i ... 
for Colorado Coll1•1?1· ,othing <•1 ... r." 

7 
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Hou\e of tht• Four Se,1,on\ 
C 11171 

1/ ay Goulcl, a11 t•arly day finanrinl gt•nius, ort<'r ht'ing r('· 
fust•d a railroocl rii?ht or-way throul?h tll(' proc;p<'rouc; Eu'lt 
Tr,n " town of JrfTpr,on in th<' 1870':-: ~tomwd oul of town 
rq inl,!' hi, fomous C'UN', "J<-fTn,on will ,t•t• thr day whrn 
hnt, will fly in tlw lit'! fric•s, nncl l?rass will /?row in th<' 
~trrt•t,!" Thr rnilroad movt'd 16 milrs to tl1t• <:outh and 
gra,s might wt'II he• j:\'fOII ing in thr stn•t'ls or Jt•fTt•rson 
today ir not for tlw 1•fTorts or 111(' 1•111•rgNir, clrcJic·atNl nncf 
tin•lt•ss nwmlwrs or Jt-fTn,on's J1•ssi1• Allt•n Wisr Gordt•n 
f.luh. Tlw ,tory or 1l1rir lracl,•r'lhip in <'hi<' lwt11•inwnt 
shoulcl lw an inspirntion to tm~n" nncl ritit•s throul?hout 
tlw stntc•. 

Jc·fT, r,011 is lclC'Otl'd in tlw nortlwn,-tt•rn port of Tc•xn" 011 
tlw Bil? C) pn•,-s flu you. It is 165 milc•s <'O'-t of nallnc;, !11 
mih•s ,outh of Tc•,or kanu. 19 mil1•s \H'Sl or Shrl'l<'port. 
l.ouisiann. and 16 milt•s north of Mar,lrnll. J1·fT1•1,on is 
0111• of tlw oldt>st towns in tlw 'l!Ott•. elating hul'k to 1816. 
In tlw 1870 l 1. S. C1•11su, it 11 as rq1ortt•1l to lw tht• In rµrst 
101111 in tlu• '-l11t1•. 

Sit1111tt·1l 011 tlw Big C) pn•ss R11you, 11 hil'h now1·d into 
Caddo Luke• n11cl c·o11111•1·t.-d throu/,!'h tlH' R,·cl Hht•r \\ith 
tlw i\Ti-....i,sippi. it '-0011 ht>c·amt• tlw prirwipul pot I or T,·x
os 011d a 1.domoro11,. n1hurnl l'il) of strrtrnlw1•l1•1s nncl 
wnl?on lroinis. All roads h•d to Jt-fT1•n-011. µ11tt•11ny to 
TPXO'-! Culture• anti 11t•alth rnnw to J1•fT1•r,011 on tlw lux
uriant siclt·-wht•rlt•rs from Sh1t•1 .-port, St. Loui,, und "\pw 
Orlt•on<:. 

With tlw t•xtrnsion or the rnilroocl-; into lwr tracl,• tnri
tor> and tlw dt•c;trurtion or tlw natural harrit•r that 
hul'kt•d up tlw 11 att•r that mnclt• tht• Big Cyprt•ss OIHI tlw 
lnkt's ll8\ igohlt·. tlw population or Jt·fTl'rson diminishl'tl to 
o frw thousoncl. Tiu• Aru,s dicl inclrrcl lll'pin to !?I'! n foot 
in/,!' in tlH' stn•t•ts, nnd it "<'<'nwcl thnt Jny Gould'~ prt•cli,· 
lion or tllt' End of Jt•fT1•rso11 WU~ ahout to ('01111' trut•. 

9 
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Rowell Hou,e 
C 1860 

:}hC' wom1•11 nf tlw Jr._sir Allrn Wisr Cordrn Club re
fuc;l'cl lo let JefTl'l'<On die. ]l'fTrrl-lon hod a rirh hic;toriral 
heritage, and homr., and huilding" that Wl'r<' worthy of 
presl'rvation; 1hirt1•1•n huildings had he1•n ritc>d by Cong
rl'ss oc; !wing worthy of prt•s1•rvation. Th<' ladirc; rroli1.ed 
tlw hi,torie v11l111• of the an•a and the building:. were im
portant lo tlw Stal(• and the County, and that thi" uniqur 
rity should t,<' of int<'rt·st to tlw puhlir. Th<' group f<'h 
that \\ irh o rorwnted 1•fTorl hy its mt•mlwr,-and the ro
op,·rolion of tlw to\rn, tht•y rould c;tag1• a hic;torirol pil
grimogr that woul1l hring thouson,J,; of vi--itor., to Jef
ft•rson 1•1wh y1•or. Tlwy lwgon tlwir program hy intert•<1t
ing tlw townspPopll' in prirnlr prt•s1•rvnlion nnd rt"<lora
tion. Tiu• CorclPn r.lul, 1•ngop;1•cl art•a ArrhilPrfc; lo aid in 
tlw n•,1ornli11n of snnnl huildings, tlw Mansi' and tlw 
E,n•lsior ll011-I among otlwrs. In 1916 thr ]l'ITl'rson Jlic;. 
torirnl Pilgrimngt• was initiot1•,J to t•nt·ourngl' p1•opl1• to 
visit J1·1Tnson and to provid1• funds for r1•c;toratio11 work. 
Tiu• Pilgrimngt•, grown from a ont• cloy tour ot itc; inrl'p· 
tion to thn•1• days now, i-; lwld l'arh y1•ar two w1-t•ks aftrr 
Eastrr . 

Thi' Pilgrimag" frotun·s a parad1\ vic;its to thl' honws and 
huil,lings of hi,tori"ol inlt•rt•st in tlw nn•o, and 1wrform
a11('t·~ of tlw "Diamond Il1•ssi1· M11rd1•r Trial," a drnmoti
zation of Diumond Il1•ssi1• Rothrhild'!i munln and thl' 
trial whi1·h t•n,1wd in Jc•fTpr-on. Thousands of propl1• from 
lhrou~hout tlw Stat<• visit Jt•fTt·r~on l'arh y1•ar to par
ti,•ipnlt· in 1111· PilgrimnJ?<'. 

lll11slrnl1•d lwn• an• t•,nmpl«•s or huilcling<1 that ho\l' ht•1•n 
n•,ton•d hy thl' pl'oplr of kfTl'rson. Pic-tun•c; of Thi' 
MatN', tnkrn h<•for<' and nftC'r r<'storation nttt•st to tll<' 
rnr<' that hos lwt•n tak<·n, in most rns<'<1, to n•stor<' thr 
huil'1ings with historical ncrurnry. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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Excelsior House 
re)tored 
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The Manse 
C 1839 

C 18~0 
Freeman Plantation 
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Mary Carlson House 
C 1868 

fis a result of the impetus given the city by the garden 
club. plans are being made for extensive development of 
commercial. recreational and tourist facilities in Jefferson 
and adjacent area'-. A planning group, composed of plan· 
ning con-,ultanb. consulting engineers and architects, 
haw heen commissioned by Jefferson to prepare feasi
hility <-tudie" for the development o~ tourism, and their 
report has been presented lo the City. The development 
will he named Rivertown U.S.A. and will consist of five 
basic areas: ( 1) the re-created facilities of the Nine
teenth Century called The Village, (2) the Big Cypress 
Bayou and Paddle Wheel Steamer, (3) the Floura and 
Fauna Area across the Bayou lo the south of the city, 
( 1) the Old Town Section and (5) the Motel. 

The project will consh,t of restoration of original build
ings in the original part of Jefferson and the addition of 
new facilities for ,·i!,itors, the construction of a nineteenth 
century , illage, development of the watnfront with 
paddle \\ heel excuri-ion hoab, and the development of a 
park to contain native plants and trees and a zoo. Con
cession-, and entertainment will he provided for the 
touri'-t. 

9 he JrlTcr-,on Story is important hccause it illustrates 
how a group of dedicated and industrious citizens de
veloped the historical and natural resources of their city 
for the benefit of an entire area. The i:<tory should be an 
inspiration to the other cities and towns of Te'-as to 
recognize the inherent value of their own rich historical 
and architectural heritage. 

13 
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THIS JS THE THIRD OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES ON TEXAS 

ARTISTS WRITTEN BY PAUL COATES, JR. A.I.A. ARCHITECT 

The forceful and dramatic work o( John T . Bigger.- i~, no 
doubt. finding it" place into the ranb of contemporary mac:
tn-.. Thr -.ame quality of forc-rful ,implicity i, found in hie; 
drawinJ?S. mural-.. and -.culpturr. Although hi, painted 
mural" have been commic:sioned in Texac; and throughout 
the Unill·d State-:. hi-. farnrite mean-. o( expn·,,ion rmploy-
thr linr. Hi,- fa-.cinatin~ arhie\'f'mt·nt-- in rharcoal an,) ronte 
crayon ha\'e unu,ual -.trcngth and unitv. Hi, manner i" c:ure. 

Or. Bi~ger-; wa-. horn in Ga .. tonia. 'forth f.arolina m 
1921. While ,tudying at Hampton ln,titutr in \'iqrinia to 
httomc a plumhing and hrating rontractor hr hec-amr. in 
his fre,hman y<'ar, an ouManding pupil in art. Although he 
had no prt·\'ious rontact or training. hi, progrf'<,, in hi-. nf'W· 
found lidd wa" extraordinarily rapid. Hi,- mural" had al
rrady e-ain('(f wide attrntion prior to c.-ntry at Penn,ylvania 
$ta ll' l'nivel"'itv. whf'ri> hi- ultimatdv f'arnrd thrre dPirrr~. 
Before ohtainin .g his doctorate in 1951 he taught in Prnnc:yl
vania. Alal,ama. and Tr'\a'-. Fir:-t as a""O<'iate profe-.-.or and 
after 1951 a" proft"-,or, Dr. Big#?el"-<-incr 1919 ha.:; hren 
ht·acl o( thr Art Ot·partmrnt at Trxa .. S<1uthern Univer-.ity in 
Hou,ton. 

Honorrcl hy tht> Architrctural LraguP for mural drcoration 
in 1955. the arti-.t'" work ha~ hrrn widrh• c:hown. Invita
tions to nhihit have takrn hie; work to ~u,eum<: in New 
York. Bnltimorr. Prnn,ylvania, and Virginia. Among !ora
tion" for hi" many ~howc: in Texa" are includ1·d the Stal!' 
Capitol Buildinir and Laguna Gloria Mu,rum in Au<-tin. thP 
Hou-.ton i\111-.rum of Fine Art,. and the Luhhock Muc:eum of 
FinP Art-.. 

Dr. Bigg1•r.,'._ mural romrn1-.,1on..; date from 1916 whf'n in 
Chirago he ext>1·u1t·d two panel, in the Unitrd Tran,port 
Worker-: Lahor Tf'mplr. A r('('cnt and ma-.tf'rful rfTort de
pirting tlw world of life ac: a "inglc• grpat halanrrcl ,y-.tPm 
of naturr i-. located in the New Scif'nCf' Building of Ti-xa" 
Southern Uni\'rr,ity in Houc:ton. 

His illu<::trations of hooks include llau•k by Vivian Ayer.: 
anJ Aunt Dicy Talt>.t and Dog Chnll, hoth hy J. Ma .. on 
Brt'Wf'r. the CPld,ratt·d Texa..; author. or C:('\'t'ral puhlica• 
lion« thr mo-t notrd i.: Anan.,r.. whirh grew from a UNF.SCO 
frllow,hip in ]()Si for "ix month, <-tudy of trnilitionnl rul
tural pattr.rn,- in We--1 Afrira. In hi" c:uperh 11rawing, Dr . 
Biggers, a gift1•d Amnicnn Negro arti,t. provi,fo, an inti
mate , ·ic·w of "the weh of life"' on a rontini>nt which hi'· 
comv-. inrn•a,inglr important with cvrry paccing day. 
Throu~h tlw~ tlra\\ ing, lit' captun·-: thr c:pirit of the African 
prople in a way all hi, own. 

BiggeT"''.._ work. whirh frrqurntly dPpict<: hi-.torical, cultural. 
and S<lrial rvPnt, and tran,itionc:. as with thf' arti,t per-onal
ly. n•01·1:t" a 1ll'pth and r larity of thought and tf"narious ad
hrrrnrf' to principle. Hi, work -.u,rgf''-t" a thorough. unyield
ing ,rJ1Tch for truth ancl rqually unyidding and graphic 
portrayal. 

A rPripii>nt of numrrou, grant, and award<:, Biggers i!' a 
Fc·llow in thr Int ernational fn-.titutr of Art<: and Lettn.: and 
i" listc•d in Who's Who in American Art. 
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WOMEN ANO CHILDREN 
Max Ernest Colkctton 

FANTI FISHING BOAT 
Reproduced in A11a111£' 
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SCULPTURE THE DAN( ERS 
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MURAL DETAIL 
Science Building 

Texas Southern Un1\·ersicy 

B I 

1'.fURAL DETAIL S1UOY 
Y.W C.A. Building 

Houston, Texas 
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Plane; for the c:econd Architectural Tour of Europe de,igned e,perially for the 
Texac: Society or Architect-- have been announced. Similar to the 1962 TSA tour, 
thic: c:ummt'r', program i, dr,ign<'d with c:pecial t'mphac:ic; on architt'clurnl monu
ment,. or 1hr pa-.t ac: well a, 1hr <'xciting n<'w European huilclin,x,-. Included in the 
plannrd ,cht•dule are a numhcr of frt•e day, to allo,\' for indi, ·idual excur,ionc; 
and c:hopping. 

The Cla,,ir tour \\ ill lravr Dalla<-on July 30 for 2 day, in Copenhagen. going 
on to Heidelberg and Lucerne. Venice. Flon•ncr, and Rome are the nrxl 7 day, 
on the itinerary ht'fon• going to ,tadrid and Pori,. Three day, in London end 
the tour with d<'parture for Dalla, on Augu,t 20. 

An option to the Clo-.,ic tour lraH" directly from Copenhagen for i\1ilan. Venice, 
Florence. and Rome and rejoinc: the regular c:chedule at Madrid. 

The 22 <lay tour inrl1Ude, oil the out,tanding point... of intere,;,;t in the ritirc: to hr 
vi<-ited cahle-car e,cur-.ionc: in the A)pc;, a fondue-folk dancing evrning in 
Switzerland. gondola tour, in Vn1il·e, fa-.hion ,ho,\ ing,-. hr leading couturirr. in 
Pari,, and '-Orne 11 or 12 free half-day, for c:hopping, wan<lerinir, or rr,tin,x. Too, 
arrangt"ment .. are being made for ..-i .. it... in the office, and homt'c: of !roding 
Euro()t'an architrctc:. 

Thi, i, a "UJ)t'rior-da~-. program. with accommodation, al thr ht',t hott'I,, and rx
crllrnl <'quipment. en ice--. and guide-.. The all-inclu,i,e tour inrludt·, mo,t 
mrak ta,e,, tip,. and fttc:. a-, wt'II ac; well-trainrd multi-lingual <"Ourirl"-. 

Rate,- for the Cla .. ,ic lour are $995.00 per pt>r .. on, SIOSO for the optional tour . 
Requr--b for additional information aml rc,en ations ,hould ht> made to the 
Tour Dim·tor, P. 0. Box 1005. Au,tin 66. Trxa,. Dur to "pace limitation", 
priority for r<',<'nation, will he a .... igned hy dolt> of application. 

TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS 

SECOND ARCHITECTURAL TOUR OF 

E u R 0 p E 
TEXAS AIICHITECT 



INT E R NA TIO NA L D E SIG N CONFERENCE 

ASP EN COLORADO 

J UNE 2 1 · 2 7 1 9 6 4 

An unu,ual mi,ture of prominent de,ignel"". architectc; 
and c-ritir, will prc,cnt dive~e point, of , iew ahout the 
pre--rnt ,tall' of de,ign at the 196-t International De-ign 
Confer('ncc in ..\,pen. Colorado. June 21-27. 

"Thi,- war', mttting will he one of the mo,t inl<'n--ely de
,iJ?n oriented in the fourte('n }t'ar- the A--prn ronfrrrnre 
ha, ll('('n hrld." ,a,, F.liot 1'\oye,. arrhitect. indu,trial de
,iizn apd nrogram ·chairman ~f thf' 1961 mel'tini?. Titlrd 
"De,ign ·61; Direction, ancl Dilt•mma,." the A,prn ron
formcc thi, ,ear will roncem it,rlf v.ith the frt'edom, and 
rr,traint, in. de-ign. ard1itedure and , i,ual rommunira
tion. 

<:;nrakn, al tht' 1961 A,p<'n Oe-,ign Conferenre '"ill in
rludt' Philip John-.on. art"hitt'rl: f rnn Chnmawff. 
,:?raphic dr,i!?llrr. Chrrmayeff & Gei,mar A ... ,ociate,; Dr. 
Rt'Ynt·r Banham. E,ec-uti,e A,,ociate Editor. "Architec· 
tu;al Rt', ie". ·• London: Sevmour Sil,erman. indu,trial 
dt':,i!mer. from tht> W(',tin;hou,e Electric Corporation; 
and Andre Franc-oi,. graphit', d""igner and cartooni,-t 
,\hO•(' hook "The Tattoo('d Sailor" i, widely known. 

OthN ,peaker-paneli--t, are Allen Hurlhurt, art director, 
"Look" magazine: Paul Rudolph. architttl; Jay Doblin, 
Chairman of D~ign. Illinoi., In,titute of Technology; 
Jo,('ph Pa,,onm>au. Dean of thr \'ra .. hington Univrr,ity 
School of Architt>elurr.St. Loui,. ,1o.; Robin Boyd. archi
ted from Au,trailia; William Bernbach. Doyle Danr 
Bemhach. Inc-.: DE>,ter :\la,ter,-, con,ulting editor, "Con· 
~nmer Report,·• ma~azine: and Ralph Caplan, author 
and former editor of ·'fndu,trial Dr,ign" magazine. 

Information al.out thi-. yt>ar', conforence may hr obtained 
from .\Ir,. Ford at IDCA. Box 1217. Ac;prn. Colorado. 
Information on tra,rl and hotrl rt>,ervation, ic; a,ailahle 
through tlw A,pen Tran•! c;rn irr. Box "x·• in A,prn. 

Your Desi Recommendalionl 
POS I T I ONS A V AI L ABL E 
Architt>Ctural Ora ft,men are need
t'd hy thr lllinoic; Department of 

Public Health a'< a r~ult of ap· 
pro, ed ho,pital expan,ion prog ram" 

that will numher "omr 90 projttt" 
throughout the c:;tate. Thie; po~ition 
offers an e,crllrnt oppo rtunity to 

\\Ork fir-t hand with a varie ty of 
con,truction project". 

NEW fj SILICONE 
CONSTRUCTION SEALANTS 

como1e1e sausracllon I No can-Backs 1 
Here's a quality sealant you and your clients can live with a long, 

long time! General Electric's outstanding new silicone sealant is 
fully capable of meeting the most advanced, most exacting archi
tectural requirements, yet its easy application and long duration 
guarantee maximum economy. 

Because G-E sealants are factory-mixed, you're assured of con
stant, uniform quality from one job to the next. They last twice as 
long as ordinary sealants, remain flexible up to 30 years, require 
no mixing, can be applied at any temperature, hot or cold, and bond 
permanently to any construction material. Adaptable to a wide 
range of applications from curtain walls to masonry sidewalks and 
airport runways. To make sure of quality and satisfaction, make 
sure you specify the best ... G·E silicone construction sealants. 
FOR EXPERT TECHNICAL ASSISTAJICE. CALL OR WRITE THE EMERSON COMPAJIY! 

MAY 1964 

An Architt'Ctural Dra ft,man does 
rt>--ponc;il,le work in connection with 
the re\"iew of plane; for new build
ingc; and expan,ion of e:-<i,ting 

"tructurr--. The pocaition affordc; a 
broad t'"<perienc-e in working with 
Federa l and State Agenciec1 and 
with pri\'ate architectca. 

The requirement-; for thi11 po--ition 
con i,t of a Bachelor's degree in 
Architecture pJuc; 5 year; expe ri· 
ence in the firld. The ,alary rangr 

i" S635 to S795 a month. 

For further information, plea,r con· 

tact Mr. Grorge A. Lind,ley. De· 
partmrnt of Puhlic Hralth. 518 
State Office Building. Springfie ld. 
lllinoica, 
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SPECIFY® 

NEW 
ANTI-CRACKING 
AGENT FOR 
PORTLAND 
PLASTER 

Now have minimum shrinkaae and drylna 
cracks in all cement base plaster or 
stucco work. Specify X 59 as a direct 
substitute for lime as a spreadina aaent. 
Contractors welcome X-59 because it 
helps aet jobs done better in less time. 
Estimates are often lower because 
the need for call backs to repair shrlnkaae 
cracks is reduced. 

Many lead1n11 architects specJry X-59 
exclusively. Secure the kind of surface 
which is a credit to your choice of 
materials. Specify X-59. 

See our cataloa In: 
SWEET'S ARCHITECTURAl Fil£ 
Section 9/Ca 

Music Bu,ldina, North Texas State Univ., 
Denton, Texas 

Architect: Wilson, Patterson, Sowden, 
Dunlap & Epperly 

Plaster Contractor: Storbeck & Greaory 
General Contractor: Lee Emmert 

CA IOT CORPORATION 
121 Hlth 11rfft 
ltollDn 10, MHuchuMtts 

1711 eomm... StrNt 
Dalnl,Te ... 

1-IU7 

WANTED: By Trade A~sociation 
Architect or Architectural Engi

net•r- Regi<.tered Location, Au!ltin 
Salary Open. Wrill' P. 0. Box 4,. 

Austin, Texas 78761. 

Aluminum Super-Grit, 
Safe-Groove Treads 
Modern architectural design 
safety treads in a large variety 
of widths amd nosing types . 
Abrasive grit .ribs assure J:,OSitive 
anti-slip protection. Aluminum 
base provides long life service 
under all traffic conditions. 

Abrasive Cast Safety 
Treads Meta l castings in 
iron, aluminum or bronze with 
aluminum oxide imbedded grains 
are made to order to meet all 
architectural specifications. Wide 
ra nge of use s include stair 
nosings, steps, floor plates, ex
pansion joint covers, etc. 

STOCK TREADS, 3" and 4" width, 
- length, from 2' ,O" to 5' 6". 
Wlro ond phono ordtrt 
flllo4 lmmotllatoly. 

1 964 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
OF ARCHITECTS 

ST. LOUIS 

JUNE 14-18, 1964 

Abrasive Cast Thresholds 
Offering a large variety in srand
ard or special patterns to provide 
complete flexibility and meet all 
requirtments for door openings. 
Available in ferrogrit, alumogrit, 
bronzogrit or nicklogrit. 

S•• our catalog In s w,ot, or writ• for copy. 

WOOSTER PRODUCTS INC. 
Area Code 216 Phone 262-8065 Spruce St,, WOOSTER, OHIO 

TEXAS AIICHITECT 
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PREFERRED FOR 
EXCELLENCE . . . . 

Tex,. 

Terrazzo Contractors 
NT: .see Tet'be\ I.-.ne 

of Mosher structural steel will be in the 
Anheuser-Busch new Houston brewery at its 
completion. 

No, you can't taste 1t, but it's there ... Mosher's 79 
years of experience-Facing Tomorrow's Challenges with 
Yesterday's Experience. 

~- fflOSHER 
kllll£ orricc ""° ,u~r 3910 w.-.....,_ ... - STEEL COMPANY 
or~u ,u~rs Dolin. c..,-, ClwiUJ. L_, s.. ._ siw..,..~ 1, JobrattJ1or1 of,,~~,""'' 1885 
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The u,..,. s1a .. , G,_ a...ld "II, Oucogo 
Aroi'-<t• ,.,..,., & w•. a.icogo 
C.-alCOftlnxlor rA, l. Jodr-Co.,Cli~ 
r.,,ozzo CCN11nxior· •- Twrouo 

Mo-. Co. IK., Gwogo 

P,l~di,n, Terrazzo ... laree l~as of white marble in a white terr,zzo matrlx ••• white metal divider strips create the pattern ••• 

• Here is more terrazzo-an age-old type of flooring 
that has kept itself as modern as tomorrow! • Espe
cially effective harmonies are obtained here by re
combining in the floor, the colors, patterns and mate
rials used elsewhere in the building • Only with 
terrazzo can you employ this basic decorative prin
ciple • The first cost of terrazzo is moderate and 
according to the National Terrazzo & Mosaic Asso
ciation the cost-per-year is lowest in the flooring field. 

• ~ 22 

A product of GENERAL PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY 

OFFICES : CHICAGO • CHATIANOOGA • DALLAS • FORT 
WORTH • HOUSTON • FREDONIA, KAN. • FORT WAYNE 
JACKSON, MICH .• KANSAS CITY • TAM PA• M 1AM I• LOS ANGELES 

TEXAS AaCHITECT 
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Build Acme Brick Double-Wall Systems 
For Greater Strength and Durability 

Nominal 12" Double-Wall Requiring 
4 •1. Masonry Bonders 

Nominal 1 O" Double-Wall Requiring 
4 •1. or less Masonry Bonders 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 
call your local Acme Brick 
representative. 

The strength of a wall, and its ability to with
stand wear and abuse, are not always evident to 
the eye. They are hidden factors in a wall's value. 
They deserve the most careful consideration when 
selecting the type of walls for new construction. 

Exterior and interior walls of Acme Brick's 10" 
and 12" load-bearing Double-Wall Systems are 
masonry bonded. The two walls thus form a sin
gle structural unit having exceptional strength. 
Maximum height allowances without lateral sup
port are 15' for the 10" Double-Wall, and 18' for 
the 12" Double-Wall. 

Acme King Size Brick colors and textures give a 
wide new range of design and decorative oppor
tunities. Double-Wall Systems completely elimi
nate finishing and most maintenance costs. They 
protect against moisture penetration and are far 
less subject to cracking than other types of walls. 

In planning to build or expand present facilities, 
look closely at the clear-cut benefits and new de
sign alternatives offered by Acme Brick Double
Wall Systems. 

~ ;,;;;"~;;c~c;;,,AIIY 
..iii ... iiiiiiiiiiii-• Since 1891 • Sales offices in principal cities 
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